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HIALIFAX COUNTY AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIjE.uM

TUF Auunual. General Mieeting of Menu-
bers ivili be lield in the Library. Oldi
Province buligH-alifiax, on Tuesday,~
ith Decemiber, at 12 o'clock, iiooni, in~

îmncordaiico wvith tho Act for tho Ei-I
cowuragûeiît of Agriculture.

The lon. SIR WILLIAMs YOUNG, Presi-
dent, in thie chair.

BLusiNuss.-EePxlort of Proceedinga for
tho past year. Treauurcr's Accounts.
Recports of Hlalifax City Conunuittee oni
the Societ'y live Stock, on tîte lPeninstila.
Recport of Milford Commiittee oin the
Society's Live Stock iîu that District.
Reiport of Commnitteo oin proposai te hoid
Provincial Exhibition ini tho City of
Halifax. Arrangements for 1878. Elec-
ticen of Office-j3earers for 1878. Miscel-
laneous Blusiness.

At tho close of the Meeting, the Office-
]3earers ivili. nominate a JEwpresentative
te the Central B3oard of Agriculture.

]3y order of te lresident ai.d flirectors
GE:oiGS.r L.&wso-,,

Sec. lJft.- Co. .Ag. soc.
Meibcra who have net paid their An-

nal Subscriptions for 1877, and rrentle-
men desirous cf beconui.g mounhbers, mli
pleaso band the auîont (one dollar) te
Wr. C. Silver, Esq., Treasurer, previotis
to Lime of meieting.*

A COMPLETr list of Prizes ,tvirled at
thec recent Provincial Agricultural Exhui-
bition, ivili ho puhlisue'd in thie Alti.nul
Rleport of the Central .Board cf ilgrictil-
Lire, iiowv iii course of preparation for te
leuse of Assembly.

RECENTILY the attention of the publie
lins been cal led, in a prornitnt manner,
boîli by tho City and country press, to
the qnestion, Whether our Provincial Ag-
ricultural Exhibitions should bo hold in
the eity of Ha!ifax, or in the country
toivns ? Soma persons contend that tîteso
Exhibitions oufl it to be confined to
the City, where the great nuiss of the
population is congtreg:itted, and wvhere
thora is ample mot for strangers; ailiers
argue th:a cattie shows arc out of place iii
a City, quid slîould ho taken to the Coni-
try. rite viewv adopted by the B3oard of
Agricultutre, and the Legislatuire, as ex-
pressed 1w the Exhibition Act of 1875, is
that Provincial Agriculturîl Exhibitions
should ho hie!d successivelv in .1l tlue
counities of tho Province. (not excluding
Halifax), and iii the ordler in whiclî the
counties shali prepare to furînisli the
Meneaus and unsdertake the labour of car-
ryilug tlieni Out.

Tite object of thiese Exhibitions is
two-fold. First, to encourage and pro-
moto iniprov2eit ii live stock, impie-
moins, anti field preducts, by rewarding,
the most successlul and nieritorious m-
provers, and thus isiduco thent te
persevere in, and extend, tlheir labors.

Secolidly. hy exposifug to the public
gaze tiuo fin est results of tîte efforts of our
most successful cultivators arud stock
raisers, to arouse tho energies ofte eunc-
tire farminig population duroughout the
whole country, rind avait te stimuhite te
activity ind iniprevemoeit the moivers of
unsovii hiy.

Tite olbjLct firist stated m:uy bo acconi-
1iuslied by lioldin- the Exhibitions tn

central or conveniently accessible point,
-that is, atiywhere ivithin railway range,
tor wheuu livo stock auud other exhibits
are once on board the cars, it le matter of
coniparatively liftie, moment 'whether
tluey have to ru to Pictou or Anruapolis,
to Amnherst or Windsor, to Halifax or-
Xentville or Truro, provided thue rilway
arrangements anud freighit charges are
made (as tluoy always ougylit to be) to suit
distant exhibitors.

IL wiIl lie obvionis to nny tîjat if the
more porsontal couvenioîuce of the largest
numbor is te outweigh otlier advantages,
Halifax lias the dead wveiglit; it is practs-
cally the mnost accessible point by rail andl
%vator frein ail parts of thue Province; it
is tho place where e,.erybody lias busi
tiess te transact; the hfecea to which
farniers, merchaints, lawyers, sehooltua-
ters, politicians, doctors, clergymen, Juin-
barmn, fishiermien, niijuers, capitalists. in
short al] kinds of )ive men, repair nt Jeast
once a year. If the firat object, then,
ivere the only ene nimed nt by Exhibi-
tiens, ire shouid prefer te sec themt beld
atinually in the city of Halifax.

But tho second object, that of arousing
the agriculturists of the Province gener-
ally te a sense of theii ecessity for ira-
îrovement, se as te start thetu in the race,
conild uuever bc accomplislied by holding
E'xhibitions yeariy iii Halifaux. The fifty
ycars' experienco of flue Agricultural So-
ciety ef Scotland lias served to conii
thnt body more and imore iii their opinion
that the benoficial effects of hiolding, Exbi&
bitions ini dîfferent, loe.ulities are se greant
as te outweigli ail other considerations;
s0 tluat iustead of erecting-as thcy could



Zbt oiinnI of ýýrr11nIuïe for Muta 5tSuin.

weOIl afrord ce ilo- 1uiiady buailding«s ini
Edinborgh, %vbiero ail their ecicaîtific,'liter-
ar'3, tandl officiai work is car'ied oia, aa'ad
hoiling tixcir lExiiûbtioi filera, irî'he
sliey %vouhi bc larger natl mnore Viii ied,
and britig an iinnicnseiy grenter concorarso
:D? visitoi's drikii the couintry towaas,
£hey yet conatinue te poramibulate the
Counaitry, hîolding anl Exhhéitiola this ys.
rit Glasgoiy or * Ayr, next rit Aber'deen,
iîext tas succession pe liap)s at Perth, or
Dtflc, or Stirling. Tlaey do otgac
theo value of tîxcir NworIk by tlae aaaaaiber of
oxhibits, or tho number of slliigi taken
at the exLe. Tiey kuow%, chat tie h0tîola
of one of. tîmeir E xhibitionis iai at place
arouises tt rviîolo district nromid into
agrical tural on tirusîatsi, anal chat tire eleet
produced is permanent aînd progressive.
lat the premit etate of aur Province it
xnay ho difficait, %vo coliîfss, for Mnaiy ta
raccept the Scottisît theory inii i.s entirety.
but every succeeduaag year, ad c-very niew
oxperieace, %vili leati more and more to,
tlîo belief chat it is thictrue elle. Feeling
this, we tlaink it woul ho a fataîl misLaku
te Centre unir Exhibitions iii HIalif.tx, or
Traira, or Koatvilie, or anywhere. Let
uq inrintain the perambialatinz syatern, so
that aur Provincial E xlibitions shall bo
for te vlrole Province, open to, evary
cotuity in torii ta corne in %wliea ready to
sharc the local or speciai, as iweil as the
gen crai beiîefats.

As anr ovident desire lias been expres-
igea ta have the Exlihitioaî of' 1878 il.
the City of Hlifax, kc may ho irsefui
ta explain the peculiar position of laifax
ini relation ce, the new systei. In 1868
andl ii 1874 the Exhibîitions ivere acturîl-
ly carried out by tAie Board of A<,ii turc
in Conjuic£ion with ail E-,Xliibtioiî Coia-
tnîjtce as co-labourers. But by th Act
o? 1875, the B3oard ba:s inercly t poiwer
"lTo draw froin the Proviiail Treaswa'y
every year, anti topay Io any Ayricuiaral
SocietI or olher responsible body, four
thilsanal dolia"-s, as a prize fanal foir ail
Agric"ularal and lifflsa.rial Exhîibiti'on, tu
bo held ira .111y ciînay seiected hy surei
Central Borard. SuciExiibitioa shall ho
carrical out, raidail the expeaises tlaeîeof
borne, hy snch Society or other body,
nder siali raies as the Bloard iu.ty lrorn

tine to cime prescribe; aaad the prize Jist
for every sueh Exhibition shall bu muade
up tinder thc directionî anti subjeet to the
anproval of te Board andl of the Governor
in Conneil."

hI iih bc seeaa thiat the Society or ailier
body uindertuakiaagt the Exhibition b)as
the whoic filalaaa'r a'csp)osibility,-tlie
B3oard îîîeî'ely pi'escribiîag the reguiatrons
.ala sanctiiaag the ]3'aize List.

Tite diflicilmy tiat ineets us, i look-
in- to Hatlifztx for tMe itext Exlaibi-
cieil, ha tire wvant of accommodation. he
Governor's Fieldl anti tire Drill Shîed, ob-
t.aitied on former occasions, laîvolvealg'ea

ing,, ht linti to b>o lit once reiovetil andi,
e.slinci-lily in Viowv of the inuch moro Cxteliý
sivo accommaodation now rcqtîired for cat-
tic, it is not <lesir:able to.itteml1a a Provin-
cial Exhibition on those preinises. More-
ovcr,oele grent object(I ofll'riîîg the prize
fiti to'couaaties la to illeince the orectiot,
of peranien t E~xhib>ition buildings. Col-
elhester Coulity obtaiaaed lan anda erecteti
suitable builings r Truro in 1876

Cig oliny lias donc1 die sanie tiais
ycnr. ut lCeaatvilio. lVe slaould liko to sec
Hialifaîx fuliotw hl 1878.

Ant Act was passeil 12ti April, 1877,
te enablo Colinties or Districts to bol row
inoniey for the purchase of j'and and
cecioî; of Exhibition Buildings.

By this Act (-10 Vie., Cap. 19), 'the
Conrt.of Se.sbionis for ecd Counity or
District of the Proviiac-- is empowered
upon (lie reconîrnendaîioîî of the Grattil
Jury, to add~ to the yearly as3essinents
for Ûotinty purpiloses i soin not exceediig
b4000 for the puarehase of groutids andi
the erection of lîdnstrial and< Agricul-
tairai Exhibitiona Btiildings. Sucb Court
of Sessionas are empoîvered tu bor-rowv
inoney for sticb ptirposes upoa the credit
of the Couiaris or Districtýt iii which they
have juriadlicticai, lna he :îrnoaits ]-
quired to muet debeaitures or ititerest
is t o added te, the amotnit ordereti b3'
tic Ses.4ions to bu assesseti. Tite Courts'
of Sessionis ire liîkewse ernpowereil to
sel] public lands ta miake a flind foir Ex-
hîibinioli pua*jioses.

IL is not ta be expeetefl that the Court
of Sessions will tax the Couirty of
littUfa.x for Exhibitiona Building«s uîuless
the City is Ipre)aredti £ providè ta f.air
share of the usoiney. lit order to -x' the
City wvu prestime an Act ivili ]lave to bo
passed ut tire inastanace of Hlis wVorship the
Mi~ayora'ndt .Alderi'eil, rand, -.S tiais c.riaaOî
lie donc til1 th.e Le-islature meeta, i
înay be chrat à is too lace nowv to mahke
the necessui-y arralîgeiiients for securin
the Exhibiiona of 1878 for the City of
Halifax. If dais be so, il shouid be kepi
'ru mnd chaut it is flot too e:rriy £0 begiai
to cicrîr tie way for the Exhibition or
1879. lucre is no better timte chanî uowv,
wlîen public attentiou is clirected to the
sUbject. Let the Justices of the Cotinty,
tlîý Maayor andi Aldermeni of the Citv, the
Agricuttural Societies of - laliflx aiad
Upper andi Lower Musquodoboit, the
manufacturers of 1-lalifrîx, Dartmoutha
andl Bedford, and the public spiriteci
citizetis upon whom the lioîa's share of
labour ini ail stuca sulicmes is sure to, fal-
Jet ail tinkiiser-iouslyover-theainriuer wita a
view to devisiiiag somne geaierzîl scht.mne, s0
tirai awps Mary bc takeai ta secure rrny
needeti logisiatioit. hi ivili bu per-
ceiveti cieariy chat it is îlot the Goverit-
mient nor the Board of Agricultur'e wlîo
are to bo looked to for i5il'acial, acetiona ini

tiais mîîtter, but the Joittices af the
Coliny tho C'ity Conaticil o? Haia nuit
the 'Ioivii Co-raucil of D.îrtinootiî.

Hait it is aaot ianpea'aaltive. [0 %Yait foi,
iegislation andi taxationî. T1he îîecesary
rnoaîey for buildings may ho raiseal Iy a
geiral public sabscrptioaî, or a juit
stock coanpaiy lmay îîaîdertakoe choir
erectiaut as ii comamercial spcahatioa, ini
contiectioii 1vitii a skating rik anad
other publie acommodationis. Ait chat
is wraaatea £0 entable tige City 10, carry
out tlîe Exhibtitioni sticces.qtiiy in 1878 is

of S4000 for a prize fitisd is waitin1g to
ho cliîmeti by the coaîîîty chat is prepared
to givo tire lest asssuranaces of succese. It
is tire simple daty of the Cential B3oard
to, lolti ati eveni balsace that evoîy Coasarty
in:îy have its daimsn frirly weighied.

Wys have rece(,iveal, titrougli the kind-
nosa of th> Arîtîor, a printeld table of the
Meteorologicail Observations inado by
FrtederickA:l rsoiî, Escj., for the year 18'76,
at 11llax, Nova Scotia,, ml. 44' 391 20"
.N, long. 63' 36' 40" W., liîight,
above sca-level 122.5 feet. lire exact
point wliere the observations were matie
i ri<,it jaîdicateti, but we boliove it la ilear
tie cornter of Saîckville raird Park SLî'cets,
ania tlîss frsvosrrably sitssatcd for receiving
in WVijiter tinie tile fulAl swCCI) of tlic
iorth. %vinal oaa iLs iway froîin the ice-coateti
l3ediortl fl'aisit, 'Via tIre Thrce il HanseY
andi WVilIor Park and ovcrthe Northr Cont-
mlon. Tite inean Leiînperture of 1876 uvas
42.06' Fah., the diffremnce froin tIre niom-
anal beiaîg -0.56. The iglîIest occurreýd
lin Angust=-90.2 ; thre lowest in February
-16.9. ite biglrest daily mnaaî iras iun
Augssi7 5. 13, anrd t le daily mnu
is leebiary-6.78. Thue iacrair pressuire
corrc,d of tue year, iras 29.900, Liro
aiaxiuiî n ili Fcbruary 30.99 :2, taîid tlîe
îiairaauîîr in the saille ixoîrt 28.774.
Tare inctan relative huîinidity fur the year
iras 82.79, Irigliesti iii Nveiinîbur 87.5,
lowcst ia Aiîgist 78.7. Mi\rt anieuit
of' Cloud 6.09, hIigiaest lin Xoveiaber
7.84, loNvest, iii Aiigîsi 3.66. Prevaieaît
direction of ijîr W. ; iii Julie, S. S. WT.;
iii Mary, July, Augualt anal 8eItêinbr W.
S. W. ; la MNarcil and A prit WV. ;in
October anîd NL\oveiinber W. -N. W. ; ania
in Janusry, Fcbruary andi DIeceiîibr !%T.
W. Itia 44.335 incites duming the yeam,
-reatest ins Noveiiîber, 7.397, k'aat iii
Decaîaber, 0.618. 1Puiiiber of <laya main
143, greatest ini Juliae 2 1, k'ast iii Dcciii-
ber 5. Aîaîount of snow 96 37 ; niiiber
o? drays snow 58, laiglîest iurai> ber ini Feb-
r'uary 16. June, Jaiy, AgatSeptenu-
ber anal Noveaaber, live waoiitiî, w'ere
wvitloutsaroiv. lots recipiLtation 54.114
(iiuade rip ive Presuilnu by adaling, dissolve&
srrow ta tIre maii). Witit 41 feet of ivater
falliaîg1 aittalaly on tha suar'face of tile
Provrince ire sîtonla lot bo stiaîtedl li
water supply, nom have our hollera and
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wvaLcr pipes cncrusteà by gaihates. 13y
addiiig the 143 days of rain tu Lina 58 of
snow antt1uneodyas 79,wvu
gOt 380 day-S, Wiich gives 14 dayS Of
weather iii excess of cinys of te 1031j
ycar, teu exîulallatiali of whiicIî NVÇ lire
sune to lie that on 14 oftito daays both raiie
an(t snow feli, se tJîat they are repeated
in the elluiloration. Art oxpiinaatory foot
ilote lay he added wviti advalntage
i1 -tioxt year's tabla~. WCe ntust find roona
for cite otiter itemît, viz., tle îauuibur Jf
day8i sicighing iii 1876 ] )ccoinber, 23,
Jnîluary, 16, Febriunry, 27, Marchè, 9,
Aprizil, 2, total 77. If wu tire tu have
.23 days sleighing- Liis Deceîrîbe,, it is
about tinte for Lhe therato tct, r to go
down, and the X4orth East winds to
set iii. WVo have becît lunch intercstcd,
je looking through Mr. Aliison's Table
of Observations; ]lis work is of great
value, both in a scientifil; and ecutioniicadt
aspect, and wve arc glad hie has issuced tIme
general restilts in such a convuniieiit
t.abniar forno. Every farinier, mariner,
and fishorman in te Province ouglît to
biave olle of theso tables pasted juite bis
alinanacr.-

PRorsoît Flow cails attention, in the
Afornitig Ikrald, to &"Silicate Cottont or
Siag Woo, specîmens of w'hichi lie h:id
received froin England, mado front iroît
slag of the Nictaux Tron Worli-s, in An-
napolis Counliy. Il S.ag " is te waste
anaterial that fiows away in a mol ten state
fromn iron iii the process of reduction ; it
is a fusible silicate, chemically and pihy-
sicaily resetnb)iiîg glass, and titis IlSlag
Cotton "is simply a forai of what lias
beexi long knowvn as "lspit glass." J3eiumg
incombustible and a reniarkabio lion-
cotîductor o! heat, it is proposed te USe it
for conting bolers, cylinders and pipes,
for filtering, liiiug fleors, ceiliigs, fire-
proof roins, ice-sifes an.d sucli iike.
Reflectirag iio denbit upoit the immense
qaxautities; of useful xnateri:d hait are rail-
IDingo te waste in this Provilice, îvith-
ont any effective attempt beitng made to
recover îlaem, Profès-or How asks,
"'Wh)en ivill Nova Scotin, have its
TreCHOLOGICAL INSTITUT£, wherC ità
Young meni and %women miîy beara the
practicai applications ofscieiice,likia titose
of other counitries? WVe casinot teach
everything (hie adds) et our overavorkcd
aud uuderpaid Oolleges.

TuE Secretary of te Central B~oard ef
.Agriculitre lias addressed te tu Secre-
tary ofevcery Agricultural Society ie the
Province> a communication Cslling- atteni-
tion to the provisions of the Agicuittîral
Act, wvhicl requires the officers of every
Society, innediately after their eiectien
nt the Annuel Meeting on Ttudaiy, 4th
Dccetn'bcr, to noîninate a person suitable
for appointnîenit to the Central Board.

LucyNIIxL» Fkitm, Novrbisnan.-T'io
Shîort~ ffbri Cow JPolly Vauigliab-(b)y
Seveîmteenth Dulie ef Oxford) calved, oit
diii, a Iliier Catif, înostiy rod and rot,
svith a wvhite heart on forelie:id. Sireui
ly Viscoit Oxford. Trhe J'ýiiesrnere Soav
ÈIairy Princess has lad IL litte:', of' whîici
fivo 301v pigs lhttve beout reared. .Fabrg
Pria cess thes Scond bias rcaired a boar
and sow. Lunia (three quartera Elles-
inr e), lias renrcd six itoar pigs. Love/y
Lady Lop Ear, purclisseil last ycar for
$75, lm:s int prospered, i8 stifferimg froin
laaîîg disease, and utot expccted te recover.
'rTe .Ayr-sitiro Hliier Lady Acon lias
beemi sold te C. P. B3lanîchard, Esq.,
lIillsitlii Paria, Trure ; the Ayrshire
Ireifer Caif Lady Fairie te the Middio
River ef Victoria Agricuiturci Society;
and five yoaang Ellesmere pigs. and a liait-
grovm hoar, te the Milfor'd Ilaven Agri-
cultural Society, Couîîty Gaaysboroagh,
Thore are sf11l two tltoroughh'ea Ayr-
Sitire Coavs aina .s Caif for saie; also fivo
young hoars six weeks old, oft'cd at
$6 each,. a itumiter ef pigs of varions
ages, and a fetv ltaif-bred Cotswoid Rata

Ws. have au oeceasianal ciiquiry freont a
piarenit whio iihes te place his Soli o1 a
goed larme, ivitere lie Cali live witla a re-
spectable family, and acquire a practical
knewledge of flarming by ectual work,
for a year or two. Pesisxh anad
are Willing, Le afford. satisfactory acceai-
etodation ie this way niay soiad thuir
tmanies te tîte Secretary of the Bocard of
Agriculture, not for publication, but
nxerely for the private informtation et,
enquirers.

Tip Secretary of thie Central B3oard et
Agriculture lias sent te te Secrctary of
every Agricnitural Society il,, thei Pro
vimace, a bicnk form for licturn ef ]List et
Menthbers and Subseriptions paid for tîte
year. IBy niaking thoir returtis eos this
foriti, Secretaries xvili bo sure that they
-irc cetttpiying xviti the ternis et te Act,
.and thus disappointauet aitd dlays xîîsy
be avoidcd. In consequence ef imnpxeper
return, eue Socety lias ixot, yet received
ils grait for 1876; titis will shov te
atuiporbince of attendeuce te mileq.

AT Paradise, ia Anuapois County, ons
the taini' f Wr. E. SLarr.îtt, Esq., -We wvere
slîown. Is vcxy nice patchi of "lFrenach
Clo ver," greavau frot seed sent by Charles
E.o lrw, ]saq. The liglir, 's'amui souls

of Aunapolis are exactly sui"e te tItis
crep, wiaich, dore net suececd on lieavy
land. We sowed some Iast Spring on a
loaatxy soit enriehacd by fresi manuire, but
fow efthLe seeds Came lip, alla a niae sent
te weed te land, thinkixtg tho Il Frenchi
Clover " svas a new kied et ofveed, gave
it the preèeetce by plnlling il; ail up first.

Tani ICsswî,. COnr.TN lin% licou
rliovn*lby Charles B. Bfrownm, JEsq., of'
Yitirmotitlh, te bc tho liardiest and inost
productive Apple ira the coast Cotinty ef
Yarmaouth. It bears Il carly " andl
"nulw.tys" atud is one of theo vcry best
Ajpiles for the kitchen, for sauces, pies,
&c. It luxaîriates and thrives iii fogs snd
low tenîpierature, so, thbat the fruit as largor
on the coat titîn iniatid.

Lot every rtalherm.an aro.aul our coists
reind tho tîbove, reflect upon it. anîd plant
a* KcsWiek Coalia tree. It li ho
growing whliln lie is Sleeping, aital wvhen
his boys Seo the bougis benalingunder tho
lacavy Woigmtl of frait, rhoy ivili go te
work Wvitlh a will, and clear laud and plant
orchards, alla makie our rugged sen-shoro
dcserts blossom, as te rose.

Wo have looked throuali the Prizo
Lists of outr Provincial Exitibitions iit
vain for titis weli-knowa English Appie.
0ur .Appleo cenpetitions hitherto ]lave
heen liixited very mauch to thse three
Connties,-Annapofli9, Riligs alld Hauts;
and, that the varieties seiected for the
Prize iat should bc thoso found te ho
suited te those Çoutities, is a very naturel
resuit, Let us iii future have the list of
varicties greatly extended, not zncrely
that other contes may have a fair chance,
but especially svith. the -view of ieading
to experianents aIl ever the Province on
sncbi points a that now determined by
IAlr. Brown in reference te the Xeswiek
cofflin. What may bo a useless appie in
the warui valley of Atinaipolis and Kings,
where tlie climate is itot suitable for its
developnaent, 18 evideîttly ý valuabie one
ou tie misty his of Xeswiek and te
foggy shores of Yarmnouth. The knowledge
of particular crops and variaties, and
modes of culture, ii reference te their
adaptation te diffèrent soils and limates,
is the very essence ef scieuttific agriculture

IVE iear that the lave Deoen liiers
that ivont to Cumberland County last
ycar freux Oakfield, have done very well,
have ini filet, outgrown the CoIDnea o wx;
thus showing that Devons xviii do svcll i
Lte rlch districts, aithough those referred.
te svere on1 upland, net On. the znarsh.

A-i one xvisbiug te purchase a flockz of
Cotssvold shep on favourable ternis may
obtaini the address ef the owner, xvho
wislics te sell, froin Dr. Lasvson, Secy. ef
Bloard of Agriculture, Hialifax. Two ef
the Ewcs scrc inxpoxteil by the B3oard
scnie years age, and ail are pure.

ATZIOIIOUGII-D;RFD Short Horn Coiv,
raised in, te Province, frram inaported
stock, and lber hieifer, frein hnported
bull, 'arc olffred for sale Any one xvish-
ing to pnrchase inay obtain the owncr's
address on application te Dr. Lawson.

eýk jattrititl of fat Bâit
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«Warc indebtcd to John Siarr, Esq.
of Halifax, for tlie foilowing item of novs;
frora FAio Fanm. Tiiero e isio good
reason w~hy overj acre of lnd lin Nova
Scotia should flot yiold as good a crop as
the mange! field of Echo Farm. AI! that
is rcquired tu obtain as large a yield le te
find out Ilow it May bc donc, alla thonl te
do it. iVill Mr. Starr kiuîdiv let lis into,
the secret ? 0ur farmers ihave euuergy
enough to carry out the oxperiment:

Echo riarni raises othier produets than
Aldercoys in wonderfnil profusion. This last
sesson, on 2J acres of this fit-un, ivere raLqed
twenly-six hundred and ftfiy ttvo bîsets of
mange! wurzel beets. About ait acro of tlîis
field was grass ground, ploughied this Spring
for thea first lime, and on that portion tha(
yield ivas scarely haif as muel> ini proportiuu
toitsar-ca as upon ttiereegt. Tvvo-tifthsof an
acre of the other part -f dis fiu.Id produccd
516 buslhels of beets. This yield oî aorc than
a thousand, bushels te thes acre upon the
portion of the land wlîieh iras best suited te
the Crop, is certainiy a wvontlerful showing
for the "9sterile soil" Ilf New Englnnd.

But theon ho is a Nova Scotian fariner
wvho dose it,

IN New B3rnswick, the Annutil Fair
and Exhibition of the IRingY's County
Central Agricuitural Society 'vas hield at
Hammpton on the 1Gth and 17th October.
The atiendacce of visitors was larger than
usual, more interest was manifested than
ou former occasions, and there was n
]srgcr iunnber of thoroughbred animais.
01 pure Devons there xvere about twenty,
cf Ayrshires about teu, and n few Jerseys.
It was remnrked by men who have seeu a
number of Provincial Exhibitions, that,
excluding Shorthorns, this show of
thoroughbred stock bas neyer beau
matched in New Blrunswick. The grade
cattle, iueluding oxen ani steers, showcd-
to good advautttnge, sind their sleek coats
and -trim appearance evidecced good feed,
aniagood cure. In herses four 'catched
teanis cou tended for the prizes, and maresî
and foale, yearincgs, two-yetr-olds and
three-yeat'.oldB,gýlavethe Judgessome work
te' decide as te their respective nierits.
Shcep were out in a% erage u umbers--oue
Pen of ten ewes attracted nmuch attention.
Thes Soiecty liad just iniported from H.
Longwortb, Eýq., P. E. J., sevenurame,
four of the seveut being prize slueep at the
late Provincial Exhibition nt Charlotte-
town.

The ilisplay of grain, rmots, dairy pro-
duce, wvoodeil alid f iley goods, iinii the
Hall, was the contre of attractionî to the

* it-seers, tvho filed the available spae
frein the epeuinig tiltie close.-..4bridged
front Colonial l'armer.

AT the Preston County Court a cattie
dealer obtained *150 and coste frein the
L & N. W. Railway Co., for %Àelay of 10
or 12 lioura in delivcry of 98 calves sent
by rail.

ADDITIONS TO THE NOVA SCOTIA
REGISTE 0 F THOlIOUGI-

BRED STOCK.

JRSEY flUL. CALIe.
CXfLVI.-ROYAL CRAntLtP,-CRVgd n

Calais, Mainle, April il, 1877. Liglit fawn
alon- back, body dark brownishi fawn, belly
anlegs white, switchl ilite,-a whiite star
ont foreead, and wvhite patuh on, riglt*
Birod by [19n. C. IL Whidddon, Calais,.ý1o
Owned by Gao. A. Rlobinscn, Esq., Digby,
N. S.
Sire Saxe 805, front Sibyl, hniported froin

the Island of Jersey.
Dani Esteile, 2005, froin Boenabel, frot

Beillfloiwer, frein Bello importcd froin
the IsIand of Jersey, now owned nt the
military Asyluin nt Torgns, Augusta; it
is clainied that site has the. highestrecord
of any cow ini Maine, lier xitk raising
35 p. c. crean. Tiieso animais ave ail
recordait in. die lierd 1Register of the
Jersey Cat.tle Club.

(Signed) M. P. W nitpï.

5UiofT UORN DURIIAM IIEiFRn CALF.
CCCXXXVII.- QUENi CARIOLTNE --

Calved Gti Noveniber, 1877, reui and rotin,
wîth 'white fleekg, and n vvhite beart on
foreliend. .Brcd by Professor Lawson, Lucy-
field Fiarin, Hatifax Co., N. S.
Sire Viscount Oxford, CXVIII, by Sixt>

Baron Oxtord, (byEighth Dako of Gen-
eva, 28890, froun Lay Oxford 5th) dam
Graceful Duchcss by Baron Oxford
4th, 25580, g. d. Duelhess by Fifleentli
Grand Duke, 218-52, g g d. Countcs by
Kntighitley Grand Duke, 24268, g. g. g. d.
by 4tb Duke of Thonidale, &e., to Co-
mnet 155 and 11ubback 319.

Danm Polly Vaughan, CXXIV., by Sev n-
tcentb Duke of Oxford. 25994. (PolIy
Vaughan wvns bred by George Mloore,
Esq., of WhitetuaU, Cumberland, Eng.
land.)

g. a. Roe Gwynne 4tIi by fluko of Cunm-
berland 21584.

g. g. d. Rose Gwynne 2nd by Geceral Jack-
son 2nd, 17954.

g- g. g. dl. Itose Gwynne by Gencral Jack-
son, 14604.

gg. g. g. d. Rosebud by Mingo, 4859.
g. g g g. g. d. covwslir by Wallace, 5586.
g. g.g. g. g. g.. by 2oni Gwynne, 5498.

g. .. g g g.g.d.by.Mari-ion, 406.
g. g. g.É. g. g. g. g. a. bred by Mr. Wattlîews

Unn Edi*tor of thes Canada .Farrner
page of te Toronto, Globe surely makes
a uxistake when hoe rezommeuds the sowiug
of Sweet Vernal Grass ani White Clover
ii a mixture for I-Iay, and wvhel hie
affirins that the mushroern spawn sold by
secdsmon is only the earth of old Muîsli-
rooni beds on which, the spores of the
fuitus bave falleen, Pressed into blocks.
More useful are the instructions of bis
correspond1ent for trappig apple thieves
by runnig a spool of sewilig machine
thread round bis orchard and tying thes
end of ic te a spring-bell rieur his pillow,
the muzzle of a double-loaded double-bar-
rellcd gun beingg ineanwhile poirited
througli the wiudow.

CIÎARLr. E. Bnowse, 1.sq., bas a(1-
dresseu(l to te Yarmouthi Ilrald n uisrful
lutter, oxPiaining,« toewr and cein-
iletitera iii Yarmuouth Ceunty various
inattera colinected wvitiî the recent tîpple
comfl)ltitiois, ut tho Ceuînty And p'ro-
vinmcial show&. H-e opeus with te remark
ttuat.-

Tse several respectable colle.ctions of Appleq
showu nt the Exhlibition of' the County Agi-
cultural So2icty, ois thue l2tl Oct., gave an
agrecabto surprise to visitors, in contrnsý ,witlî
the, collectionisshown nt oui- tiist Exhaibition
in 1868, -%vhen scarcoly half-n-dIozen standard
varieties could bo got togetlier in the Counity ;
and these, in connection wvith tie collection
frein this Ccsunty stîown nt the Provincial
Exhibition nt ICentville, Oct. 1-5, inert a
IL-r observations, to encourage the further
diligent prosecution of pomoiogy.

Thei Provincial Prizo List required all col-
lections te be growa by exîmibitors, tais mnay
have prevented collections frein rnany of thet
Counties ttuat arc inot censidered Fruit
Counties, tvbicb cire really Yuuited te
tbree - Kings, lHants; ani Annapolis.
'ibis condition, however, iras net mnsuuted
Upon, anid the collection of Apples frein
vTa.rmioutu Coity, alttîough placed in
juxtaposition to a collection froni Acna-
polis, iras flot strikingly inferior te it,
receivLd tbe prize ofrercd (86), and was
awarded favorable notice in tlhe press and
comments fr-ont judges. It wasialso supeiior
in g encrai appearacce and in merit to any
collection out8ide of thse thrce Fruit Counties,
giving ms iourth rank as a Fruit County in
thes Province. Digby County iras flot repre-
sectcd, cor Lunenbnrg; botis of these:, and
possibty Queen-, &id Shelburne, ntay take
pi-ceedence ef us, whten the best tmey can
grow is brought togother ini one collection.
As il stands noir, ire bave risen, in lesm thon,
ten years, front the lowcst rank te the fourthl,
andI have by so inuch thse start of thse sleeping
Conuties."

'With the view of seeuning a impro-
sentation. of the Apples of Yarmouth
Couaty, to compote lit the Provincial Eyz-
hibition, ..Mr. B3rowvn issued cireulara to,
knowir growers, îvho responded libeomily.
Onsittiiug tie long list of~ mon and apples
ive restitue quetation:

Mr Nonu-is Rleynnsi, ef Tusket Laites,
~rows theo best Northern Spy andI thes best

1'ammuse (or Scow) Apples ini the Coucty;
ani Mr-. Wnm. H. Gavel, of Gaveltown, erows
crie ortire seedhings ef gi-ca t nit, specmmens
of wich have be:tsa reeently received; aise
frein Mr. C. R. Reeves, e ICeunpt, nearly
tîrecty 'varieties, frout his vicinity, see3l*ngfs,
or naines lost; seine of the speclunens of f air
quality, antI well wortb culitu ation.

Arndret"s or.LNijor's Sweet;naseedling erigi-
nateci by Major Andrews, is deservedly a
favorite iniîbnd, the trc being a thrifty, vig-
erous, groîver, andI productive, irbile tise fruit
is one cf ou- hast fi and carly %rinter table
apples, bting a pleasant, tender sweet. Mr-.
Chas. flownicg, eueo of' the best authorities,
judges that quaity nîay rarukas very good.

Checango Strawberry is a very benutiful,
delicate, iiugbly cclorcd, carly f ail apple ; ill
not probably succeed on tlue coast.

Famuuse, or Snow, does well inland, n large
bearer, fruit everywlhere popular.
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Faîl Jçnnetting ssacceeds iveil iaiad; at-
tains fair size, color and quaality.

Tito Graveaistein, groivit by M~r. Charles
Dewolf, 1 tried te day as te quality, amit ivas
surpriseul te find it the very bestl eversaw-
More flavor, jucier auad sweeter, in whlîi de-
cision ail ivho tried it (several goal1 judges)
ngreed )vath me. Ait tuais is theu very best
apple growvn iu the Province, qaiiietiiiie-; sei-
ing at 86 per bill., ot;r iaahîaad "roivrs shlotald
give it a prefoecc over ilauSi Iis ; tau troc
's liarty, vigoruqi andl productive.

Ciriaaaes' Golde*n Pilapit;. as tite trües get
aige sud sazu, la imp~rovitig %vontlt-riàll>- iu
tqn-Ility, and illny yez taku hdiffi rink. WCe
geL îiiscouruagcd nit the Carletons Club Farml
tvitil tlUz *snSriurity of thes fruit ma.t senson,
andu this elariaugr toll-rsstled about hlnf our
trocs wvith rcuI AtraAan, our moat profitable
-variety. This variety la poor on thse cost,
luowever, oxcept as a dwarf on Paradise
s1tock; as standards the trees canker, wiale
thse fruit Lh ainsi! sud lacks colorn

lCcswick Codlil, is aur hardieat and Most
productive variety, and the most useful %vu ean
sec on the ceast. It bear3 early nud always,
and is one of (lie very best ap;ples for tise
kitchien, for sauce, pies, &e. t is an eld
Engilish applo, sud se inucis a favorite tha 1
have 8een E nglishmen cat it isere. It luxur-
intesand tiarives in fegs and loi, temperature,
se thait tlae fruit is larger hure in towasi tianu nt
Brazil Lake, Carleton, or anywhere that I
have seca itinland.

iNortsers Sp>', grown at Tusket Lakes, was
sent te ?Ur. Doewning. last fal, iu company
%vith thse saie groivn in Xing's or Hauts, sud
the Yarnouth apple ivas judged te ]lave a
hiiglier flavor, sud te bc of better quality,
tina the niuch larger and more heautifal
apedîmen.

Primate, freont My own unrien, ia very fine
in quality, ripe aaow. Hu bardston Nonsucla

succeeds se weil that 1 ventured te comspoee
uith eue dozen against tise Province, but
failed te get a prize, being fiais orsixti anmong
ten or twelve dozen exlaibited.

Pomme Grise, a dehicieus table apple, suc-
ceede vieil inland-not ye#t fruited in toivn.
I hjave wazePointsue Grise groiug very
vigorously and riay prove good. huis has a
pear-like flavor, and la one of the very best
dessert apples, its smuill size beingr raiiler a
recommendation whuua. the littlu: felks arc
'nunuerous.

Reyuard, erigiuating ivitis Mr. Edward
,laynar, is aur larguast secili n.- a very, large,

hndsoCe, early 'uiter appie of fair quaiity;
wvns sliowu nt Kentville tiais ycar as groxvn an
Kings Co., amng thu very largaSt apples at
tise Exhli bition.

.Rhode Island Grceuaiag wero also large Suis
ycar; have never bufore sceu elle of evuil
medium size, and hiad conaidered aS ias qiuitc,
ivertitm here.

Yellow Bellefleur ivere showu for tise first
time ; very fair speciniens ; wiIl flot de on tise
cass

Ia conclusion, pesvrnssdpatient ex-
perimeat, nat abandoniuga variety toc hastily,
bc'orc tsue trees. have attaincdl sufficient agu
and size, snd tcstin« varieties fliat succeed n
other coast (Jute and of these tiseir
sedliugs may bc amuorti the best,) inay yct
give us a range of varitica tuai. wl1 corne in
%isu tue Early Harvest, tise l3ough and thae
RIed .Astraeisau, and end ivitia hu Roxbury
Russet. Our appies will auirsyys bc long,
keepers of thte kind ; our Red Astracîsan
iVere in perfet prescrvation Oct. 1-5 nt

]Ccntville Shrougis tlae simple oxpedieut of a
refrigerater, in which they 1usd been kept for
a maouthis ithout change.

Tite plate cf Penches exhibitcd nt our
Cotinty Exhibition by Caps. L)yniot. Cani o
Mlilton, grown lin cold grapery, vwore very
fine; tise largest %veiglied 7î ounces, sud
tiaure ias but triflangý. variation lu s*izo te tho
sailst; the qual;ty is aaid te equal She ap-
pearanco. lVhat la tie more extraordlinary
a tlaat thse trec %vas grwu frnni secd, planted

as randoan, withooes selection as te aize or
qussiity la tua parent."

'ie wvould net have reprodice lu nOur
colunus so large a portions of Mr. Brown's
comsmunication, îvhich wsvs intended
rnerely for local information in the
County, but for two resens, vis.: Tht.
Tisat it coxîtains se rnany pettinent hints
lu reg-ard te tise varieties of fruit sud
their adaptability te dilferent conditions,
just tise kisîd of information that orchard-
ists value, and thast souid really bu their
guide. 2nd. Mr. Broivn's systean of
worthy of imitation in overy county ln
the Province, wherever there is an active
sud intelligent orcluardist te carry it out.

BOTRnYC]lUxM SIMPLE-.A paper by
Mr. George ri. Pavenport, of Boston,
withi twe pistes by J.' H. Einerton from
tracings of original epediinenq. Size 10
x 12 luches, elegautly printed on heavy
plated paper. A (vory salal) private
edition, prico (including postage), oe
dollar.

This valtuaTe paper is the resuit of
two yearst careful preparatîcu. The -vriter
has examincd a very large number of
specimene, sud has diiigently cempared
ail accessible authors, testisag the results
ef ]lis labeurs by the authority of Milde's
invaluable 1 M1onographia Botrychiaruin."

The inialler spcOfCS of Botrycli mm have
alwaye beeas difficuit te deternuine, our
botassic;si text books hiaving but littie
uipon tise subjeot, inany o! thse atishors
canfusiug tise specits. This work, le
illustratcd by twe plates, givisag nearly
lifty specianens of B. simplex aud other
speries -'Viicls have been confused î%vith
it. 'Up te the present tine ne tlsorotighylly
accurate description of B. sinaplux lias
been published in this country. Tiss
palper treats of tIhe "chaîracter of tlîe
species, dietag iugi fron tise con-
fuskion into whichl, wvith tise alhied specice9,ie. had beun tlarown. It gives ail kiiowitn

-calities wvhere authenticstcd speeinene
haive been fouli, accompanied by thse
lianes of collcctors sud dates of collection.

Those desiring te obtain the work eau
do se by renuittiaagprice to Jolsu 1xobinsoii,
Salemn, 'Mass.

TuE Hautifaix Cotsasty Agriculturni So-
ciety le advcrtiscd. te meut iii th.i Prct-
-viaicial Library on 4th, iiet., at iaoofl,
wvhen a lively discussion nay bo cx-
pectcd on the subject of tise 1rovinpial
Exhibition of 1878.

IVE have to thitnlc Messrs. Soribiier
& Co., New York, for the Holiday Christ-
mas uumber of Se AiTc/îolc, (thecir Ilus-
trated Mtigazikie for Girls and Bloys),
whichi iît fuli of admirable picturce, prose
nud poetry, adapted to the jtuveiuile taste
niud nuderatatidinig. 1Pricet $3 a year,
single number 25 cents. Scribner's

.ynhh ii; for growvn people and grown
intellct. It is one of the very aiblest of
literary journalst publislied iu America,
aud is prof'usely illuatrated %vitls woodcuts,
l tho highest style of the art. Price $4

per auBurn.

Ii; order toishow the way in wvhicli the
iserits of Ayrshiro Cows are estianatud ini
Scotland, WC ropublishi fronut ant old nuin-
ber of the A!1ricldtllral Gazette, the ru-
suits of inilkiug" competition. at a nxeoting
of tise Ayrshire Agýr!ctltur.sl Society

Seven cows were entered for this cern-
petition. Th'Ie cornpeting cevws Nv01i
brougtlit to tiso Star Ilote! on the cvening
of Tâtirsdssy Iast, to undorgo the pre-
paratory xnilking. :Eachi oiwîser -%vas ai-
lowed to roniove his cowv aud feed it as
lie pleased, it beiug arranged that they
wvere to be brouglit to tise Star Ilotel on
the anerningsand evenings of Friday and
Saturday to be xuilked. iie Judges ap-
pointed by the Association wvere Mr. John
Struther, Siaphouse, and.Mir. A. B. Tel-
fer, Ayr, attended by Mr. Sanitis, Prest-
wvick. The ilik from each cow wvas col-
lectcd separately, and easels xnikiu-, as
shown by the anoxed tabular statenient,
weighed; and the churning of tlic produco
of ecdi cow teck place on.MLondlay after-

Tite first prize of £5 lias bcen -ained
by the eowv No. 6, belonging to Mr. WVal-
lace, Kirkiandholm. The yieid of nilk
at the *Leur milkings -%vas 114 Ibs. 2 oz.,
aver-aging 28 iba. 8 o7z, 5 drs. Tite se-
cond cow belonged to Mr. Reild, Clune.
11cr yield nt the four xnilkings ivas 109
Ibs. 6 oz., avertaging, 27 lbs. à oz. 5 dr.
The cow second in yield of inilk gainedi
the prize of £5 fbr tise largest produco iii
bntter, bein- 3 lbs. 6j oz.; -while the
cow that gave the largest quantity of
inilk osaly gavc in butter 1 lb.* 91 oz.
There is a very inarked difleresice hure,
sund it ie soinewhînt renaarkable that the
cow tijat gasned the largest quantity of
snilk is the lowest of ail thse competing
cows in the yield of butter. The followv-
ing is a list of tise awards:-

I. rior the A rshiro Oowv yielding the
greatcst. wcighit of :nuik at, four successive
unilkings, £5, Robert Wallace, Kirkhxxd-
houm, St. Quivox; for tIse do. do. yield-
ing the second greatest weight, ofniilis at
said uxlilig, £2, Wrn. Rteid, Cline, St.
Quivos.

IL For the Ayraliirc 00w yieldin-
inilk1 at saüut milkings froni *wlîich thoe
tgreatest value of butter ie inade, £5, con-
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trjbutedl by WVîu. P>atrick, ait., of Jlgli-
wvood, Wnm. Reoid ; for the do. do. yieldingr
raiik, ais gabove, fron wichel the second
greatest value of butter is marde, £3, Jas.

londrie, Beistoii, Ayr.
Tho folloiviing table shows tlîn qumanti-

tics of nilk prodliced nt~ thi -vas-ious
miliîgs, with the avorago ; and aise
the ainouit of butter--
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t'o. 3.-Mangel. boiled. and B3ean-ncllal.
Nos. 4A & 5.-Cut Grass %witlî 2 lbs.

]3oan-ineal, 1 lb. Qat-mneal, 1 lb. Bran,
and j lb. Oit-cakze.

Ni\os. 6 & 7.-Grass duri;îg the dlay,
nnd Ilangel igh-t amdi morning, tvith 3
lbs. of Qatrocal, and 3 ibs. cf Benui-meal
eiloli.

2\o. 7 refused to cat the meal.

WVe filnd the followin)g iii tho London,
(Ouît).. Fariieer's .Advocate, quoted front
the Scientifie F7ariner:-

'Ayrslîire tate arc be'ouning popitlar in
x4ova Scotin, and there are aî' nîumbur cf
gentlemen cempoeting i:t the formation of first
classs Imrds foi' the purpose of exluibitiuug lit
the fll shows. WVc are gladc to note suela
enterprise, and hotte thînt iii the breing of
this stock thîoy tiil ndopt the standard or tic
uniit cow, anti flot l'il1 inte tlîo natural
tendency nr faraiers seoking size and Nvcighit.
In beof cattle >r dratught eattle size is an iin-
portant, considuritzon,but foi uilk production,
size, nlannîg by this more ivcMîlt dal is
naturai te thj. breed, is ant injury. 7 %Vc hope
Nova Scotift judges wvili discard Short-horn
idea ', amd give premnineîuc te iniik pro-
dluction iii the judgutent cf Ayrshires. About
950 pundts is a good size for Ayshires ia the
EaSt.

1fit WILLIAM If. CANBY, ýVîiMgt-on,
DeIaTiarC, sonda us a Catalogue of.Auxieri-
clin herbariutii specirnens wvhich lho is
desirotta cf receiving in excohange for
speciînons from naost any part of tho
Unuited States or other coiintrios, or for
nionoy. Tho speciniens ho desidorates
aie niostly -very rare, several of tbomn non-
existant£, suoli as Adonis autuniinalis and
Aspionjuni inarinuifi.

LiEtIT-COL. STFWART Iately iSPOSedl
of a second litter of pure Berkshire pigs,
which found cager purohasers at $6 eachi.
-Amherst g'azette.

Colonel Stewart'a Berkshire Sow is
elle of disse importod by die Board of
Agricultture, baviing beeîî purchased lit
lier Majesty's Norfolk Farin. .

A LL Agricul tarai Societies thirotighonot
the Province are required to miet iii thecir
respective localitieg oit the lirst Tuesday,
beinc, titis yearthe 4th. day, (if Decemibor,
-%vheni Annmal Reports arc preseuted, lit-
counts auditod, and offico-boarers elected
for tho enisttinl year.

MR. WM. Hl. !.EGGET, 54 Enst 81st St.,
Noiw Yor'k, is pubi-shiuîg a new cilitioiî e the
Botan icat Directorg. l3otanists, Botanical
Librarians, Ilerbarjunt Keepers, and Super-
intondentq cf Botaiil Gardonsshould voin-
iiiunicatte tvith him.

TiiEnt is a three year old steer in KCen-
tucky -tich,atfter beimig driven 6 inilèsto
the scales, 'wveig(hed 2200 lbs. he heaviest
three year old steer at the late Ilirming(--
biain show (England) igihcd 2555 lbs.

rrPÎ'oii fle Sait].
Mn. Eorroîî a-l have, front obsorvations

duriîîg tie hast ý'elr or two, beconie awvare of
tite value of quick tinte bciug appliei to pu.
tatoes l in thie-ap, ais a proventivo to rot, or
furthier rot, as tho case nîaty bo. luiistvill ho
ne îîews to soînie' your rendors, lis 1Ilcnow
tlînt iîumnberi of' farmiers inako lise of linie fer
titis purposo. Bat perlîaps titere are aliaîgùr
nmbenhr whîo (Io net know, anîd a etili liirgor
nuibc' tvio doleot ake advantage of tliis

Ilioce of kiroNwlcdgo. Fdr the list three YîtaVs,
dilen, 1 Juiveisoon îbeîatoL's, idien taken front
tho tielî, as is the ecusteinl titis ceintry, jusi-
mnoedintely put in a hucap in te cellar, and ait
tic saineo tinte dusted over %vii Uind quiek
lime, te theu milouin cl' freint a piný te a qjau't
of' lime te overy toit busIiols ait'potatoes. The
application sc.eîns te counttornet or destroy mîit
ouîaioiî of dcay froint nny one clisonsod
potato te anothi,.r; althmough i ivould soin
t1înt if a Jiotato is touchedF witei put in tbe
cellar it trill bocoine wvlly dostroyed in the

lîonpi, even wicin Iiiîd.-Nýoiv, the action cf
tint l appears to bc tRiat it suppresses or

destroýys fermnutation, andal ai approacla te
animal life. Let aîîy fariner, on exaining
lits petato heap, asertain flint aliy lîcat is
engundereal, leit lîlai lock ont for fermentation
and comsoquent dcay. This year, particu-
larly, a ver', large proportion ef the potatocs
are touchie( xvith rot; and thorefore it is a
rcally grand desidoratunt if'anything eau be
applied t e ck disease. I have fouind thait
lime nets very efl'ectually and conîpletcly in
prevontîn% potate rot.

lThe edîtor of the Agrictilluî'al Journal
ould give us a soientitic and phiiosophical
accounit ef the action cf ue iii tliis relation.
If lie wvill please do so, 1 think I tan say for
te farinors ef Colchesater, that notlîing coulaI

be more acceptable te thoseocf tîmoin that rend
cither te Journal or the Sun. lThe ntost cf
us n reinonubor, iit the groatest satisfac-
tien, what the Dr. told us about plaster a
yenr or two lige. Lot us licar about lime,
lumee, Doctor.

[This iatter Nvill be attended te xuext
moniti.-Ed. J. of A4.] -

CULTURE 0F IUIODOM1NDR0NS.

Tur soil fotund te bo mnost congyenial te
their grott is peat, alluvial peat, that ia
boggy cartlî, aid that-whichlhasbeenwaýsh.
cd away and incorperated Nvith whit, -,an&
is best, but peat cut frein its nutural bed
atudonly partiallydeonposcd maybemade
to aniswer very Nvell by being mixeà 1. oe'
tîte tvhole Nvithi sharp sand. Iu cemntau
ti inost otlier plaints, t Rhododen-

droit deliglits in a rich soit, and it is of
gYroat ad vantigo :o give a liberal allowane
cf t'n'iehuîtg inatertaîs.

wlîcn the liatural soul of the intonded
border is pent, ne trouble is rcquired in
pt-oparing it fer tce réception. cf the
plants, further thonr the diggCing in a
good dressing of wolil rottod manure ivith
as iinueli tiud, as %vill roxîder it suffic'iently
porous.

Rhuododendrons vcry - seldom sustaixt
Iauîy iuîjury from reomerai, owving te the
Igroat miassa of soil invariably accempany-

@;ýe <,ýQriatjjitrt for Fobit JStoffit.
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ilig their route ; ne mrid therefore need ho
laid dowzt as te the proer mseîoil for
plantiuig. EiLlher belloro or aiter teu
growiaî sonsoli is best, îittughi they nty
bo 1>itttd inii nidsuiuiîier w'itIi neo otiier
daitingo thinti Bliglîtiy celeingf tlîdr
grcwth ; ilideed, ailloli" the siiy floiveriiîg
sorts this lins oeoî beiî loiiid te have a
saluitary dll'uct, as iL soiuetiîîies causes
thora te feri llowur buds, if demie imine-
diately beféo Lime growvth stops.

Wtlîere the oeil bs tot ninturahly Suit-
able, it niust bu rcîiioved Lei the deptlî of
about 18 inclies, the subsoil tremîched and
thon hilied tum ii a1 compi1 ost caîisistiîîg
cf twe parie petit, +leuf iotld, *~ ivell
rotted inanure, and *sharp) sand.

.Nor ieed thec admirer of tItis interest-
ing fanîily cf plants despair, wlmeîî plaeed
in a position whero peot cainot lbu oh.
taimmd ; ail the short grass, lettves, dress-
ings frein flower bordera, and oli tanuer's
bark, wivitel niîust ho conifflutulyodecoui-
posed boforo being supplied te the planits,
and mixed ivitît about one-tlaiid turfy
,sandy loom, ivill iiake a cenimost iii ,viiil
they -iil grow and ficivur admnirably ;
ivhero tauliers' bark, and decayed leaves
formi the pmriuncipal jart of tho ccnhpost,
the additiomn or siîîail simaon Uisols,
suivers, ivili bc found beuclicial lu 'cor-
ieetiiig, Lime colusequoîit stifl'ncss and
liability Le bind togetli r. 1 wvould rentark,
ini passing, that ini niîakiug up a compost
it is of great importance Limat lb slmould
lia for sottie nioiiths before it la ised,
duririg whlich. tinte it sliould bue turii.
cd onace or twice, s0 thiat iLs several
parts niay bu thorouglily incorporated.

B3ut whîile a iiaturally mnoist situation
is found to, ho Lie bust suited for Rhîo.
dodendromis, by a very littie art Lhey inay
bu moade te blirive evemi ini a dry eue. The
mncaîts by wivlc tLis8 is acconîplislied, are
cxceedimmgly simîpleo; the phlufs are me-
plautcd overy two years, Paîrt of te old
soil remioved anîd repilacedl witu iresh sal.
This keeps the grounUi friii becomîinig
bard and lîmipervieus ta Uloisture, sitid
renders it iotentive -wheu.. unce bupplied,
and, beiug dlotie il autunixi or ivintur, the
-vholbe is wvelt soakcd wîiti te ramn, en-

abling the plaitt L floNver welt and mnnake
good gtowvLhs ; anîd thte utoi:îttre being
coiîîparativuhy dried. Up and tiîu vîots
thickly mattçed ainog Lthe .îesv soil, thte
Young shoots are preperly ripeiîed anîd
emîabled te set %wdll. iitl bîtds for the sue-
ceeding year.

In the ina.iîagenent cf hardy varietico
for foreinîg, Lhey shotuld be tuirid out
imito the open ground as siont after floier-
imîg as is camsisLoînt wvitLI safety front
fm'ast, as tlîey are fotîmd te btid amuci
better and ta assume a far heaithier ap-
pearatîce Ltin ivhen kept threîughi the
year in pots. W'hleni tiiey are groown cmi-
tirely in pets, great attention shouild bu
paid to watcrinig, noever aUlowing thent Le

becoîne thorowghîy dry, and, if possible
to have tho Bidles of tho pots protectedl,
froin the heat of the suit.

lit pot culture I have founid the occa-
8inail ap~plication of %woll diltited mnnniro
-%viter, %viiema tmi. plants îre i lu statu -of
active growth, very beiiolicial, and front
iny experiunco in thiq 1 hlave no donbt
but that it nxay bc given ir;lî vcry niia-
terSal advnntiigo in the opon grounu.-
Mr.~ Fr'aser, 1Staitiell Lodge, ledinburgL,
-(fi-on an. old wiber of the iScallieh
Ourdîcir>

DI-FRtENCEr IN 1ILIC.

Ir is ivcll for dairymen to stîîdy tlio diu-
feretice in cois, ud tiiero is no butter iviy
than to study their produet initier analysis.
T1he cow hs kept for lier iiiilk, and, of course,
in rcfttrence to dairy uises, ev.3r),tling du-
pends upon flic quality of tlint milk, as well
ds th (jutntity. ii retiýretce te the value of
tile cowv. If cows are kopt for butter, theai
flic cow t1îot inakes the niost butter, of' a
gootl quality, is the mnost vaduable. If thcy
are kecpt iber ciecseaniaking, dieuî the coiW
Iliat gives die largest quahîtity ofiiiîilk is
usually the Most voluable, unless the percent-
.agooci water i. tee grent CiniSeal analy-
sis is the best test, but ivihen the dairynian
shalh Iully uuderstaad the importance of
selecting- his coiws, hie May apply mnany sim-
))lu tests of bis own to detertzuine v-r>' closely
flie relative value rf cowvs.

ir. S. P>. Sharpless, Statu Assayer, of
Mass1-.acliusetts, baz, made analytes of the
milk of nineteen eows, most of themn natives.
The cows were féd, on ant aveurage, two ami a
hiilf quarts of corn-zneal and lour quarts of
shorts per dey, eacb. The analyses resultud
as follotws:

1'UNIETUSt ASPLES OF PUItE 31ILX.

Arr Gol. 3.27 I4.94!.61.3 10 11.030
I*Eîet79 b.23 i5.40 .1.2 60 81.033

1.uweat. .57 3.25 I4.47 I7.881 1.61, 5 1.018

NIlNE SAMPLES 0F %D)ULTEBATED hlILît.

Average .46 13 1 .7I6.92 I 2.46 1 6.3 1.2
H e 5ighest I 563.64 31 1 7.61 1 2.53'1 8.5 1.2
Lowcst. .40 2.781 2.8'3 10.17 12.271I4.0 1.020

The above analyses wiIl siow flic dairy-
tuait iwliat an immennse loss must oceur aver-

zgiglîly as %vell as the lowest of the sain-
psapure milk. The ainouint of butter

old bu ve3ry srnall ivith the percentage of
fit as lowv as 1.61 per cent., ivhi le the hiîglest
is 6. 72 per cent. M ien the caisein is thîe niost
nutritious eleinent iu the miilk; and what a
ditlcrenee between 5.23 per cent. anîd 2.35
per cent., tlic lawvest 1

The next table shows the kind of milk eity
People mîostly get, rifter t lias gonc tliroi-ig
the lîaiuis ofîlie iiiilk-deoler ; bult, froin lie
flet that city people take so little trouble te
punisit the adultertars, ive mnust suppose that
tle.y have butome se used Ioe k tilat they
wifld i iot relisli genuine niilk. IVe have
several tines giveil simple tuetlîods bly wvhich

the dairyniîî umay determine the relative
value of his cotva. Thoe onc given Sut oiîr lust
niiîilber is simuple and effective.

WO giv'uflic followiug a11nl).is of the l'liIk
oira rod Jersîy and Hlstejin coiw, bcelongu.>tr
to 1t.S Tilto>, of ascînes h
iînlal> ses Nver alde by J. lM. Moirrh..k, of
Boston :

ltoney's Mtik. Jtzchne'A 741k.
watcr .............. 83.6.', .. 85M8
CaBdctil ma~ ilgr1.4 Total . 90 Tota
}'atty mattr........2 soîi. .) jod'Mui, injiemal uartter. * .77) IOAb. JC 14.20

100.0 100.00
Pr conto e cama (vol-

umei) ............ 33.75 ... 25.00
Flieqo analyses woro mnalle it seenis, withoat

knoiaiig anytlîing ltîe cewys; hut til-elhilliisî
ay: Il I îîresuinie front the resuit oit hie

a1nalyses, flnt No. 1 is 1, 2tter litted fur butter
atid No. 2 l'or the clieese dairt'."

itir. Tilton adls :
IIlHolley is a Jersey fiait made 104. lbs. of

1butter a %veek lnqt siiiiiiier ; Itzolioe is a
1lohitien, a breed butter adapted t tfie chense
dairy-sie made 1I L of butter per day
during the iveek of experinment. ler yielul
of' liilk iras 38 lb., %wllil3t Holley gave oilly.
24 lbs. per day,

Sa St appeurs tlint 42 lhs of Jersey nmilk
mnde 0 e cent moro butter titan 88 lits. ei

lostin nIlk ; but haaliflic mSik been made
into cheese the r-sult ivotldl have licou vory
different. Holley gave 168 )bs. of Milk iu a
week, tliat would probably have muade 174.
lbî. of ceîese; wiîilst Itzehoe gave 266 lus.
of milk, t!îat wvould have made 264. lbs. of
clîcs; so tiiot tlîo Hoistien boots the Jersey

asmuchi iu cliesse as flic Jersey boats th'e
Hlstein iu butter. StSi, St muîst bu admitted
tlîat sucli Jusey, eheese would be iiueh rie'aer
Su fat thon tlie Holstein, acd uo doubt briug
a higlier priee in thîe market. Hair impur-
flint, tlîerefore, timat thîe clairyinu shoulî
study bath quantity and qýuùltty of' MiI,
y-solded by ecd cow lu lits lierd 1-Live
Stock Journal.

ANNSAPOLIS COUNTY .AGRI-,ULTU.RAf,
Exnîm.>)3T'roNZ.-At the ExhIilbitiOnl of thot
Annlapolis AgiuturISociety, .>îotivith-
standing the unpropitious state of tîto
weather, the attendcatnce wvas fitirly largo.
There is 11o du(,tbt thuot thîcre woluld bave
been inany mocre presenthad it continuod
fine. Teý show of cattie ivas hield on a
part of the oid Garrisomi grounds, under
the, managenment of Diinock Wthitmnaii,
.Johîn Laey, Johin G. Woodbury and R.
J. Spurr, Esqrs., as a Coiinnaittee, whiie
the agrieultural products, :Manufactures,
&e., wcero dîsplaycd in the spacionis hall
of the 13w' building lately crectell by T.
S. whiiaan, Es..q., of the B3ank cf N\ova
SceLla agertey, anul wvhieh he bindly
lmlsce at the disposai cf- the Soeiety fro
of charge. The Comniittee for te Hiall
ccinsisted cf the followinf, gentleman, viz. :
11ev. W. S. Gray, G. ]3ingay, 11sq., Md.
D)., Guo. ]leCain and E. G. .Asdersouî,
Esqrs. The fruit shoiw ivar the linest
ever hield in the County.

TEE, Exb*bition of .Agricultural i-
ploînents at the Guelph Annual Show
wvas ahead cf that cil any previous ycar.
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A nitnsn of Great Blridge, Eîîglantl,
lins IJOC finîec £25 and co8ts- for aduter-
atin- brca(1 ii aluin. Tite spocilia
gra viby of putre butter nt 1000 varieï Iroin
905 ta 910. B3utter uzîder 904 is looked
upon %with npca.

*Tur OtLtwtt Cuutty Exhtibitioni, (Jet.
5, is reporteci as a danip aiuir.

LUCYFIELEI FARM,
Old Windsor Rond, 14 mniles front Halifax.

15VII ELLESMERE IIGS
FOR SALE).

Tr WO LIT' ERS, six weeks oid, $10
jcadi.

ONE LITTEII of tlire foutrtis Ellesmnere,
eux Nveeks nid, 86 caoh.

Apl)y at te Farm, or by letter, to
DII. G. LAWSON,

dec 1 HALXrAX.

CROUND BUNES! CROUND DUNES!
A LENGTHENED exporience iii Europe and

the United States lias sllttowt tUlis te lie the most
va] uablo fortilizer for evory croit.

During lte tpst Bsson THLl PROPRIETOR
.OF TUE WELI.Li;GTON TANNE1IY lias totally
*nltcrcd lus machinery for preparinfi this valunblo
soantiro, and ia xtow prcjîared ta utipply Agricul-
tural Societtes and the pu~blie gcneml ly wi Ch

of a quality far superior tc any tltat can bc int.
îîartcd.

PIIICE-Delivered at Wedllington Station-
plue (Grouul Bauncs - - - sas.e lier tons.

.4 4 . . . $2.O0 lier c»vtý.

Thte rnechincry bain- non, in thorougli wvork-
ing ordler, ordeora würI rcccive pîrompt atten-
tion and despatch.

A is the aupply of flONES, in this Province ah-
taiiable for grinditig is yet very Iimited, custoin-

ors are requested ta seul for'vard their orders le
carly as possible, in erter ta ensure obtaistinig a
isupply for this year's crop.

Address:
MA.NAG~ER, WELLING~TON TANNESIX,

nia yl OnItIlelu, 111alifax Coutîy.

Fourt's Patent FIay Loader.
W arranted to load a toit of hay front

the icin roo i fire inuties.
One of the Juâges ot Provincial Exhibition
hla i Ta-uto, 1876, says " itis worthy the imost

careful attention of aur farmera.'l
Prize Medal anti honorable mention, Contennial

Exhibition, 1876.
Certificate of ilerit, Provincial Exhibition,

Trura, 1876.
Orders for delivery ia Junto, 1877, solicitcd.

GEO. %Y. JONiES,
30 ]3edfor1d Row,

Gencrai Agent for tie.Lowcr Provinces.
er Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
nov 1-7in

FOR SALE OR TIRADE.

THE GnA-,D PnE DuKEI, No. 107, rcg-
Tistered. A thuarouglu- brait Shoart- Horn Bull,

four yenrts oid luti Julia, ownetl by the 'Satauxi-
gouche Agi ictihtural Society.

Apply ta
JAMES JOHNSON, cy'z.

Tatamoucite BoY, Seffl. 14, 1S77

Thoroughi Bred Devon Herd.
ELLESMIERE PIGS.

Onlulolti station on lutercolonlal Iiailway,
close to Hous.

SURPLUS STOCK FOR SALE.
-PULL " PRESIDENT," 3 yoara aid,

3LPdam binrgaret, sire flartândt 2nd, took 181;
utiira un 2 year aId nt Tru-e l, 1-76: enti Ist

prisoa ss cait nt litulifax t 1874. 1'rice 8150.
Bull St H.AsTINos, 21 3cans aid, data Lady

Pinîk, aira Ilaveiack. took first liriza as yerling
nt Trtiro it 1876. 1>rico $150.

lutih PituXcc ALXADE, yers 01hi, li-

pnr11ted by Central Boad of Agriculture, fin
lite 1-ferd of Hon rilijcaty bteo Qutienta W'iqil
sonr, took 2nd prise ai Truro as 2 year old. 1Prico
8150.

BUIIlSSlt SilAEiLES NAMrnn, 2 ycnrst aid, tant
Violet sire llavoiock. Priez 8100.

Heit'cr On.%Nae, 2 yeans aid, damn Lad yAunp,
eire Ilivolack, in cal! ta Prince Aloxanitïer, tank
2nld *îis as yearling et Truro. Prire S80.

lcila ICAL311à, 21 monthas aid, damt Margaret,
sire Hartlanti 2nd. l'rieo $80.

~ier MAIuL,13 meonthe aid, danm Violet.
sire Ilavalock. Prico 860.

leifer Paor, 12 mont-lis old, tint Lily, sire
Tho 1'resident. 1>nico $60.

lititer L.îns-spvn, Il fiontits 0lti, ý.am May'-
flower, sire iavolock. Prie $60.

liier CARNATION, Il îutonths aid, dam 31a>-
flower, aira Ilavelock. Prico 850.

liier HeAitTse.tsE, 10 mantîts old, damt
Lnd y Pink, sire Havolock. Prion $50.

. liifer HANM10tîop' lately c-ilveci, dem Ttulil,
aira Priunce Alûxander. WVitl lie sald 'atea
weuuned. Price $35.

Soveral Boul Calves of lteo prescrit season, at
pricca varying tramt 840.

Aiso, a fow thuorough breil YOaaRK8REa (ELLES-
atEttE> Pics, froin importcd Stock.

Apîîly by latter ta
COLO.NEL LAUIUE,

.0The prices given are for cshl, but for large
sums goad tnotes wyll lio taken, and payînt
trota Agricultural Societie2 me>' ho made hy
ardena for stext year's Gavernmcat grant, on-
doracti b>' Sccrctary of Central Bloard.

'SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME.
Grand Substitute for Manure.

W TILL sutîj an>' kiad of Land necding
Ymentire. A liberai use la carl>' Sîîring

is ainîost a sure lîreçentativo against injury froin
dry seasotus.

WViI1 îrobably double the Ilay drap if judici-
ouaiy applicti.

Will almost double tio' Potatoe crap, and in
rneity cases îîrevcai rot.

A si)ecific for MeglCarrais, Tarnips- -AI
rangt draps.

Uscil extcasivciy b>' tise Fermera with amîccess,
ia Varions paerts o! the provincL.

Information and ciretii:srs cat ie o eu on nppli.
cruia»o la tise sutbscriber, or GEo. CIEEED, South
ltawdon.

JOSEPIH S. ]3ELCHER,
Agent for Nova Scotia,

Bennut'a wharf,
m y 1 L L F , N. S.

T HE Stîbseriber offèr.ç for sale lis Ilion-
otîglibroti Bull 2nd GYvnne of thea Farest, 18

ntoitlis onid. Certificd Pefli-c. Took ri I>rize
at the i>ravinciai Exhàibition. Kentvi)ieati R180 at
Cousnty Exhtibition, Trua, 1877. ITns Bull isof
tise celebrateti andi fashionablia «wyane trilia, andi
a ver> fine anitali andi pronenaicd by gond judges
oukerior te ana' itaparteti a tîto samne ago.

tacicties ivishing ta puinchaso wvill do 'aci! ta
communicate wittt the Subscriber at once as ta
termis andi prico. J. B. FRASER.

Slsubettacadie, Dci. 201h, 1877. suov.

HALIFAX
VETERINARY COLLEGE.

OOURSES 0F LEO0TUFIES AND FEES.

TJ1 Ctîricultini extends over three Ses-
@iL1s et six uotiacdcîntcigltJlv

1878. Fýor tholietio couivaattitrc3es aiois tfie
rées are M10, or nteay bo paid lut thrc paysncents of
$10 echd session, ta ho paiti on entry, andi $5 as
lItt,,!tratioitk <oe o ii un rcceuving tho Diploîna.

Jfemihc1s of Ut cilh-ictil I'roession are orgly ne-
quired ta attendi te fuil Session.

Genthlemen wyiqsinlg ta attend cln Session on
Lectures of the llrse atd iIls. diseases, or ot Cattie,
cen do so by 1paying $1 cc ecli Session.

STAFF AND> SUIIJECTS TAU01IT.
Physotogy, Ji*Io.lOy and Pitilolog.-Plrofessor

Sometes, MN. iD.
flatuu~.-Prtcs lr age, BI. R. C. S., Landaun.

C/teris fry. Certiticaies of Attendance on tlhe
cousrseof Lectures by i'rofesoer Lewson in Dat-
buin Coilege ivill quulify for the Veteriiîary

Verirtary Meilicitte and BSurgery.-Professer
Bvrne, V. S., Edinhturgh.

'Veteriîuarj ..4,alom!, ami Practical .4natamy.-
Professer Byrne. V. S., Edinburgli.

l'eterinary Mti<ag Meiltca and Pharmeacy.-
1>rofcsqsor il> me, V. 8., Edinhurgh.

£ntoz<t of horne.tic Aniymali.--Prafes5or flyrne,
V. S., Ettinhurglt.

Clinicq( histructo. - Prof. Byrne, V. S., Fditi.
For furtlier information apply ut 7 North I>arc

Street, iLîlîfalx.
CilAIlLES MtiNE, V. S., Edin1,

principial.
flai fax, Oct. 31st. 1877. iiov-t6în.

INOROUGH-BBED POULTRY FOR SALE.
1. Whtit faced Blaeck Spaniss 1 trio fine

birds, $6. Cookerols $2 ta Si. encb.
2. Ligli Brahmeas. One fine large Cook, $4.

Cockerels 81 ta 82 cach.
3. Buiff oc/tins. One trio. Cockerel and two

liens, $ oc. . s
4. k'artridgeCeln. Oae Cociccrel, $2.
5. Silver Pencilled Hamnburgs. 2 pairs. Best

$4. Second pair $3.
6. Brocti L-eglorns. 2 Cocks gt $2 each, 1

year aid. 2 Cockerels $1 ciait. Pute Blonney
strain.

'The Spauislh iens arc inipontc( stock purchaseti
tramP1rofessar L.awsoii. i)Iy Liglittrlmitooffk
lsaii nd uaiTruro, 1877. S.l.Hitmbtîrge are
tramt tho stock whîct took lsi ai Truro, 1877.
Tlhe above aie ait surplus stock, andi 1 will ex-
change for common foîvia, puliots, or for any [air
oller. iVili sell ftra tiii date, August l6th, 1877.
Cash in ativanco. Addreits,

CHARlLES 1). MACDONALD,
sep 1 -- 2ra P. 0. Box 45. Pictou, N. S.

:pOP. SALEj-

,.,yrshire Cow & cotzwod. 01108p.

THE iraportecl AyrolhireCov, Park 4th,
a few Cotswold sheep andi Lanîibs. .&pply to

%V. J. LEWIS,
sop 1 Gorsebrook, HalifaL.

W. E. STAtRLATT,
MAPLE GROVE,

Paxo4aiso, &nupolis couzty.

BREELE of Thorough-bred AyEsuinE
tra Young Bnlia foi sale.

'à EttIS MAD>E TO SUIT I'URCHASERS.

-a publishoti îontlsly by-
A. & W. MACKINLAY,

No. 10, GitÂNviar.s STREcET,

11ALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA
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